Affiliating with the Bridger-Teton National Forest through the National Registry

Who: National Registry Emergency Medical Technicians (NREMTs) who are not affiliated with other EMS providers (County EMS for example)

What: NREMTs can affiliate with the Bridger-Teton National Forest (BTN) on NREMT.org for tracking continuing education and recertification

When: NREMTs can create a login on NREMT.org at any time and then can request affiliation with the BTN. Although EMTs may affiliate at any time, be aware that recertification requests take at least three weeks to process.

Where: NREMTs wishing to affiliate with the BTN should visit www.nremt.org.

NREMT recertification through the National Registry

NREMTs who have affiliated with the BTN are expected to take the following steps to recertify:

1. Use the BT EMS CEU form to track your hours. This is redundant given the need to enter CEU hours online but the EMS coordinator needs the ability to double check the hours claimed.

2. Enter CEU hours on the NREMT website.

3. Get the EMT recertification form to the EMS coordinator prior to submitting recertification request online.

4. Notify the EMS coordinator when you have submitted the request.

5. EMS coordinator will verify the CEU hours and approve (or reject) the request. The applicant will be notified immediately if their request is rejected and what they need to do to be approved.

6. Check recertification status on NREMT.org